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Managing the policies, trade-offs and incentives for grasslands

Policy measures for extensive farming systems in southwest
Norway
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A
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Abstract. The open landscapes produced over centuries by farming in southwest Norway are threatened by
agricultural abandonment, raising public concern for maintenance of the species rich and valuable coastal
grasslands. A study in two municipalities revealed that semi-natural grasslands, traditionally grazed in spring
and fall and mowed in-between, are most affected. Two linear programming models, one for part time sheep
farms and one for larger mixed dairy and meat farms, were developed to study measures for stimulating
production, in particular effects on grazing and land utilization of altering support between leys, farm pasture,
and grazing animals. Yields and fertilization level in the models were set in accordance with farm account
studies. Sheep numbers and grazing can be expanded by hiring more labour and by increased fertilization if
profitability is improved. On mixed dairy farms with a milk quota, increased support for grazing might
promote a transfer to steers, currently quite uncommon. Prolonging the spring and fall grazing periods should
also be considered to improve management of such grasslands, but may increase gastrointestinal nematode
problems in the wet coastal climate, and involve less outfield grazing. The analysis demonstrates that idle
pasture resources can be utilized by supporting grazing, however, a mixed support system seems appropriate
whereas too strong or unilateral support for grazing may lead to increased feed purchases. The balancing of
measures targeting grazing animals, leys, and farm pastures can be improved.
Keywords: Policy measures, semi-natural grasslands, pasture, farm LP model, sheep, cattle.

Introduction
The agricultural landscape in Norwegian coastal and fjord
areas, characterized by small farms with arable land inbetween heath land, small woodlots, hills and mountains, is
highly appreciated by visiting tourists as well as locals. It is
among the oldest and most valuable cultural landscapes in
the country. However, today’s landscapes are influenced by
coniferous plantations and deciduous woods as traditional
extensive grazing with cattle and sheep decline and farmers
undertake more off-farm work. An interdisciplinary
research project was initiated in 2007 to improve understanding of agricultural land-use changes, the importance of
drivers, and examine policy measures for extensive grazing
for landscape preservation.
Changes in land-use and land cover (LULC) from 1969
to 2010 were examined in two coastal municipalities,
Lindås, a growth municipality in a peri-urban area, and
Bremanger, an outlying rural area (Thorvaldsen et al.
2013). Four LULC-classes; arable, semi-natural hayfields,
semi-natural pasture, and heathland, displayed a major
decline in both areas. The arable land was mainly
transferred to pastures, abandoned and built-up. Only one
hayfield patch was left in Bremanger, sustained in a
national conservation scheme. In Lindås the home-near and
outlying pastures (coastal heathland) have become mixed
forests, in Bremanger the home pastures have become
heather dominated heathland or abandoned. Semi-natural
grasslands, i.e. plant communities with a high proportion of
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different native grasses and herbs, and woody shrubs
largely absent, are hotspots for biodiversity. Semi-natural
grasslands are not, or only sparsely, fertilized and not
substantially modified by cultivation. Although the plant
communities are natural, their maintenance depends upon
anthropogenic activities such as the grazing and cutting
regimes in low-intensity farming. The decline in such
grasslands is important for loss of biodiversity in the
agricultural landscape. Grazing is believed to be the only
realistic alternative to maintain vast areas of semi-natural
grasslands. In this paper agricultural policy support
measures for more extensive grazing with steers and sheep
are examined.
From a landscape protection perspective a swap from
indoor fed bulls to grazing steers would be beneficial.
Effects on land use, farm and rural economy of increasing
steers from 0.5 to 10% of slaughtered cattle in the province
were examined by Asheim et al. (2011) using simple
budgets and case studies following an approach suggested
by Malcolm (2004). Roughly 12 600 more living animals,
due to higher slaughter age, would require an extra 3 400
ha of farmland and 37 800 ha of outfield pastures. By
utilizing home-near pastures, area needed could come down
to roughly 25 000 ha. Net costs of concentrate feed would
be lowered but the margins for steers are small. Rural
employment would increase if sheep can replace the
foregone beef following lower slaughter weights for steers
than bulls.
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Material and method
Measures for change-over to steers on family farms is
examined in a Linear Programming (LP) model for
combined milk and meat production whereas part time
sheep farming is examined in a sheep LP model. The LP
technique is based on constrained optimization to identify
the composition of activities resulting in the maximum
objective function not violating any constraints, or involve
any negative activity levels. The mathematical model of a
primal LP problem (Luenberger 1984):
Max Z=c’x subject to Ax≤b, x≥0.
where: Z is the farmer’s objective function or gross margin,
i.e. total returns from livestock and government payments,
minus variable costs; x is a vector of activity levels; c’ the
vector of marginal net returns. A is the matrix of technical
coefficients showing resource requirements by the
activities; b is the vector of right-hand side values of
resources such as land, farm work and milk quota, and
balances such as feed, relating to the constraints. The
models are defined under assumed certainty, and were
written and solved in Excel.
The activities consist of grass leys for pasturing only;
two cuts of silage (baled) or one cut plus pasturing the first
growth or the re-growth; sward establishment (6%);
governmental area payments and purchased concentrate
feeds. The animal processes consist of either sheep or
milking cows, replacement heifers, baby-calves, 18 month
bulls, and surplus heifers and steers at 24 months. A
process for hired work allows farmers to contract work.
The vector b consists of the fixed assets of farmland and
semi-cultivated pastures, milk quota, and family workforce.
Constraints also account for crop rotation, use of manure,
area payments, and herd replacement. The feeding
constraints match feed produced or purchased with animal
need for energy, protein and maximum and minimum

roughage Dry Matter (DM) in the indoor and pasture
periods.
The farm area (equality) was 17.5 ha of cultivated land
and 12.2 ha of farm pasture (cattle) and 9.4 ha of cultivated
farmland and 5.7 ha of farm pasture (sheep), based on
averages for a sample of farms. The yields in feeding units
(FEm, 1 FEm = 6 900 Mega Joule) and fertilizer use for
meadows and pasture were worked out for a standard level
and a 30% lower level with 37.5% lower use of fertilizers
and 4% sward establishment (Øvreås et al., 2013). Cattle
are let out to graze at the start of vegetation growth,
occurring from May 17 until September 4. Sheep graze
spring pasture from May 5 until June 13, then mountain
pasture until September 16 and start indoor feeding on
October 28. Parameters for feed requirements, work-time,
cost of machinery, fuel and mineral fertilizers, prices for
concentrate feed, etc. have been collected from the Farm
Management Handbook (NILF, 2010), supported with farm
account data and expert opinions.

Results
The sheep model yields were calibrated based on farm
account results and the optimal basic solution showed 99
sheep or 0.16 ha per sheep (Table 1). The meadows were
cut once and pastured; two cuts did not enter the optimal
solution. The highest farm pasture yield level was selected
even though the costs of fertilizers could be lowered by
lowering yields. However, work-time for pasture
renovation was considered the same.
Limiting the cultivated area resulted in adaptation with
two cuts on parts of the area and the yields and use of
fertilizer increased strongly. The number of sheep increased
slightly while the use of purchased concentrates almost
doubled. More area resulted in fewer sheep and less use of
concentrates and lower yields. Expanding sheep farming
using hired workers was not profitable with more land, only
relief work was hired.

Table 1. Objective function, optimum adaptation and shadow prices following changes in farm area, support for area and
landscape or grazing for a sheep part time farm in zone 5.
Goal
Function
(NOK)

Breeding
Sheep
(No.)

Concentrate
(FEm/sheep)

Basic

156 434

99

Cultivated area – 4 ha

133 304

Farm pasture – 2 ha

Cultivated

Pasture

Average

Cultivated

Pasture

Hired
Work
(hr)

86

2 553

1 700

2 234

1 390

-330

253

106

165

2 941

1 700

2 478

9 810

1 270

272

157 091

101

98

2 649

1 700

2 295

1 970

130

258

Cultivated area + 4 ha

161 948

94

57

2 183

1 673

1 992

940

-710

241

Farm pasture + 2 ha

155 776

97

74

2 456

1 700

2 174

1 390

-330

248

AC payments + 50%

182 020

99

86

2 553

1 700

2 234

3 390

870

253

AC payments + 200%

258 778

99

86

2 553

1 700

2 234

9 370

4 460

253

Grazing support + 50%

175 297

99

86

2 553

1 700

2 234

1 160

-510

253

Grazing support + 200%

238 343

124

104

2 862

1 700

2 428

4 050

260

574

Concentrate price + 20%

150 050

99

86

2 553

1 700

2 234

1 980

160

253
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Yields
(FEm/ha)

Shadow Price
(NOK/ha)
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Policy measures for extensive farming systems

The examined support schemes consist in: (1) national
agricultural and cultural landscape (AC) area payments; (2)
national headage payments for grazing by regular cattle and
sheep breeds on farm as well as outlying pastures (GS); (3)
national import tariffs to keep a high price of concentrate
feedstuffs; and (4) regionalized environmental support
(RES). The AC payments are granted per ha of cultivated
farmland according to zone, with this part of the country
being in zone 5. The rate for un-cultivated or semicultivated farm pasture is a 0.6 share of that for cultivated
area. The RES scheme deals with pasturing or alternative
uses of special areas e.g. steep areas, heathland or natural
range pastures, or with use by special animals such as
Norwegian old cattle or sheep breeds. The RES is based on
individual farm measures and may be paid out on an
acreage or headage basis, or as a lump sum per farm.
Special support for steers or castrated lambs to enhance use
of special areas would likely be developed under the RES
scheme while, e.g. payment for carbon sequestration in
pastures or grasslands, would likely be developed under the
national schemes.
AC payments become a passive support as long as the
farm area is fixed (Table 1). The shadow price i.e. marginal
change in the objective function by changing area, for
meadows increased when the AC premiums were raised.
The shadow price is lower, and sometimes negative, for
farm pasture due to the lower rate of AC payments for such
areas. Lower support rate for farm pastures may be
inappropriate since much semi-natural grassland pastures
are considered valuable for biodiversity and threatened
with bush encroachment. Increasing the GS by 50% had no
effect on the number of sheep, however rising GS by 200%
resulted in more sheep, using more concentrates and hiring
more work. The price of concentrates needs to be increased
by more than 20% before the use of concentrates is affected
on sheep farms.

Norwegian lambs are around 20 kg when marketed in
the fall and RES support should be about NOK 1 750 per
lamb before it would be profitable to feed them extra for
marketing next summer. For smaller lambs NOK 1 300
would be sufficient. Yearlings will be classified as young
sheep with a lower price, in addition to risk of mark-down
due to excess fat. It would also require castration which
currently is quite uncommon in Norwegian sheep farming.
Marketing yearling lambs in July or August would however
be adequate for the barbeque season or for producing the
local dried meat speciality “Pinnekjøt”, used at Christmas.
Increasing the grazing time on semi-natural farm pastures is
not easily regulated through the support and would lead to
less use of outlying range pastures and risk of more
intestinal nematode problems on smaller lambs. Use of
other animals, such as horses, should be considered to
utilise such areas in the summer on sheep farms.
The national milk quota system resulted in an optimal
solution with 17 cows in the dairy farm model. The high
yield alternative entered for meadows, except for the
establishment area, and mineral fertilizers were used in
combination with manure only. The shadow prices were
NOK 4 090 and 600 per ha (Table 2). Farm pasture entered
with an intermediate yield. Moreover, the male calves are
raised as bulls, and surplus heifers are sold, whereas
intermediate or baby calves are unprofitable. Purchased
concentrate feed provided 39% of the energy. With less
area (-5 ha) surplus female baby calves were sold, some of
the meadow cut twice, more mineral fertilizers purchased
and the yields and use of concentrates increased. More
cultivated area (+5 ha) lead to more use of combined
meadow and pasture, with the highest yields for meadows,
but less so for farm pastures. The use of concentrates was
lowered to 30% of energy requirements with more
cultivated land.

Table 2. Goal function, optimum adaptation and shadow price following changes in farm area, support for area and
landscape or grazing for a dairy-meat family farm in zone 5.

Basic
Cultivated area
– 4 ha
Farm pasture –
2 ha
Cultivated area
+ 4 ha
Farm pasture +
2 ha
AC payments
+ 50%
AC payments
+ 200%
Grazing
support + 50%
Grazing
support +
200%
Concentrate
price + 20%

Goal Dairy
Function Cows
(NOK) (No.)

Meat
(kg)

Yields FEm/ha

Concentrate
(%)

Bulls

Heifers
& Steers

Calves

407 391 17

4 992

3 115

2 083

2 691

39

8.6

8.3

0

4 090

600

382 535 17

4 473

3 287

2 200

2 750

45

8.6

5.9

2.4

7 580

3 250

400 971 17

4 932

3 114

2 200

2 822

44

8.6

8.0

0.3

4 770

2 050

420 204 17

4 992

3 115

1 851

2 671

30

8.6

8.3

0

2 510

-350

406 249 17

4 992

3 115

1 569

2 372

39

8.6

8.3

0

2 510

-350

456 966 17

4 992

3 115

2 083

2 691

39

8.6

8.3

0

6 090

1 800

605 689 17

4 992

3 115

2 083

2 691

39

8.6

8.3

0

12 070

5 390

414 535 17

4 417

3 115

1 999

2 657

38

0

17

0

4 090

600

445 122 17

4 417

3 115

1 999

2 657

38

0

17

0

4 090

600

374 441 17

4 473

3 434

2 200

2 927

30

8.6

5.9

2.4

5 990

1 190

Cultivated Pasture

Average
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Shadow Price
(NOK/ha)
Cultivated Pasture
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Increasing the AC payments by 50 to 200% lead to
increased shadow prices for both cultivated farmland and
farm pasture area, but otherwise neither the production nor
the farm yields were affected. Changing GS by a similar
magnitude left area shadow prices unchanged but resulted
in a transfer to steers, assuming steers use outlying pastures
in part of the season. In that case meat production, use of
concentrates as well as farm yields will fall somewhat.
More grazing by steers can also be initiated by targeted
RES support. If steers can use outlying pastures about NOK
350 per steer would be sufficient, otherwise NOK 900 is
required for a moderate transition. Consumer payments for
grazing-based meat, if accepted, will work in the same
direction. Increasing the price of concentrates by 20%
lowered concentrate use to 30% of energy needed and
raised farm area shadow prices. Bulls are still raised but
surplus female calves are sold young. Lowering milk yields
per cow to produce more calves seems unprofitable,
however feeding more milk to calves or meat production on
special beef breeds might be an option on dairy farms with
a milk quota.

Conclusion
Grazing animals are needed to manage semi-natural
grasslands in coastal areas of Norway. A swap from bulls
to steers is possible and profitable if grazing subsidies
increase. To achieve this, improved understanding of the
benefits of steers for landscape protection may be
necessary. Steers need less supervision, however, costs of
fencing, land degradation due to trampling in areas with
heavy rainfalls or steep slopes, must be paid attention.
Further, if profitability is improved, farmers may also
expand sheep farming by hiring more workers and
redistribute their own work-time. That would require an
increase in prices received or more new subsidies.
Increased grazing by castrated lambs, for delivery in the
following year seems to require additional support and
changes to the rules of classification.
The analyses demonstrate that increasing the AC pay-
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ments does not affect farm yields. However, farms with
much land relative to the resources of workforce or milk
quota should prefer low-input farming systems, lowering
yields of either farm pasture or cultivated area. On dairy
farms, yields and the use of concentrate feeds are slightly
lowered if grazing support or other support measures are
raised to initiate a transfer to steers. Increased use of seminatural pastures would then also take place. However, the
grazing based systems are more dependent on governmental subsidies, increasing the political risk. Moreover,
too much support for grazing animals, might lead to more
feed purchasing. In the current support system different
policy instruments are targeting grazing and agricultural
areas. This might be favourable; however, the balancing of
the instruments targeting grazing animals, leys and seminatural grasslands can be improved.
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